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THE HEROINES AT HOME., of mutes on a roturu hearso. There wasi

Themai wh bida ierwariors .. h quite a study of pendent boot from thé
With amiles that well lier pain dissembies, wno twihIst uaotaml n

The while beneathlier drooping Iashl a half we wereîî3t down outaide a fence like
One starry tçar-drop hangs and trembles; a hoaiding round $6 half-built house. Pâas-i

Thougli heaven"alone record the tear, ing, through the outrance, where we paid
And faine shali never know ber story,

Her hoart lias shed a drop as dear one shilling, wo found ourselves on the com-
As ever dewed the field of glory. mon-a wido heath,' with patches cf furme,

and a i-ringe of. tenta. The oye took in theTiie wife wlio girds lier husband's sword
'Mid littie ones that wçop or wonider, arrangements at a glance. Witbin the

And bravely speaks the cheering word, fringe of tenta, which contained mainly re-
E'en thougli ber heart be rent assunder; froahments, were a row cf others in pairs,

Doomed nightly lu her dreams te heur aotahnrdyrsapropst n
The boîta of iar around hlm rattie, -aorespondr ed parsofbutaop500ityardf

Has shed au sacred bleod as e'er crepnigt ar fbte50yrsof
Was poured upen the field of battie. Theso were mounds of earth, some 1 5 feet

The othr wo cnceas br giefhigh and 30 feet wide. Beyond them was a
The oer whbceals ber og rese still more distant lino, nearly a mile off. lu
And leaktealier bratvlewrdyshndpreses front of each stood the targets-plates o£
Âind eaka few brae worleaue bref iron haîf an inch tbick, and six foot square,

issn oepn otse b ltbe ese s; white-waslied, with a black centre two feet
Withno oo bt lir scretGodin ciameter. The furthest wore so distant

To know the weight that weiglis upon bier, tha *th 'entre was just visible as a little
Hus shed blood holy as the sod

E'er drank on freedom's fieldof honor. bLtç,.'£- dot not much bigger 'than that 'of
________________________________________an 'i.'
SKETH 0 A W MBLDON The tenta from which the firing ivas going

SKETC OF WIMBEDON ou were surrounded by crowds ef people,
RIFLE-MATCH. who were kept from interfering with the

shootera by a rope passed round a ring ofi
Srsci&L trains bad been running from stakes driven inte the ground. The firing.

Waterloo te Wimbledon throughont 1'rifle tenta on the right were occupied by the can-1
week'1 as faat as passengers accumulated at didlates for the Queeu's Prize of £250; those

on the left were hard at work at 1'Aunt
the station. On Saturday, when the Queen'a Sally.' We visited these firat. 'Aunt Sally'
Prize waa contended for, when what has is adopted from the popular venture of that
been called the exaxination for double.firet namo at fairm and races. You pay a shilling
ini rife-shooting came on, crowds filled the for your shot, and the receipta are divided

at the close of the day among these who bit
cariages as fast as they could be got ready. the centre. I walked up te the tent oppo-
We went down in the niorning. Volunteera site the third pair of butta; a crowd of gal-
of aiR shades of uniform, with rifles, and laut Volunteers were waiting their turn te
pouclies well storod with amniunition, were shoot. The tent from which tliey fired i

waiingon he latormandtoo th trinrotation was about eigit foot wide, open be.waiingontheplafom, nd oo th trinfore and bohind. At the entranco a man
by assault as seon as it was formed. I uat sat with peu, ink and paper, ready te re-
epposite a gentleman in braid, witli a long ceive the meoneys, and put down the names
Enfield, and very positive opinions about of those, who hit the centre. Seme twenty

the atc. Th canagewasfuli W.mon were standing in single file, treadingthe atc. Te. arrige as ull Weclose on oaci other's 'heols, and ahufleing
talked butta and projectiles ail the way forward as the turn cf the leading man came
down. Wimbledon station was reached in to ire; after which ho moyed off te the
&bout quarter cf an heur, and we found an right round the tent, reloaded, and teck

irrgulr san cfcab watig t tae ~ ~lus Plac again ini the line-like the proees-irreula stnd f cbs aitng o tke s ien in the amailer. theatres. You rigit
the common. 'lier. you are, ir; Hansoml fixe in any position. This liberty was freely
haf-acrown; two Shillings.' 'Bus! plenty used. Some atood; emre knelt in -the ap-
of room inside; shilling each.' We went by proved Hythe posture; others sat down,
the bus. It bristled with arma, and was and gathered up their knees as if they were

going to, take their place in a cirole cf &'Hunt
double loaded outaide; the Volunteers sit- 1 the Slipper;' others lay flat down on their
îing with thoir legs dangling down lka those stomachs. The inistalces mvAe were occa.

sîonally odd enougli. 1 lolo!1sir, you have
forgotten to cock your rifle.' -'You have
flot put up your siglit.' ' That is the wrong
butt you are aiming at.' One fat fellow sat
down with a joit, and fired right up into the
air!

Close beside oach target was a bullet-proot'
iron shed, shaped like the body of a ilan-
som cab off its wheels: in this the marker
sat, and signaled the resuit of eacli shot. A
dark-blue flag showed that the centre was
hit;- a white one, that theWhite part of tho
target had been struck; a red one wavod
close to the ground, that the bullet Iial
fallext short.

Armed with a race-glass, lerit, to me by
one of- the bystanders, 1 sat down- on the
grass at the entrance of the tent and watch,.
ed the shooting. The target, I have said,
was 500 yards off, and the centre two féel
iu diameter. No one was allowed to firid
from a rest. This, then, was no childs play,
though many of those present joined in it
witb great morriment. The party who were
fiiing belonged to a gonuine London corps;
many of themn, tili within the last tèw
months, nover had a rifle in their bands.
The shooting, however, was remarkably
good. One smart young fellow was telling
me how ho knew nothing whatever about
shooting until lately. When his turn carne,
he laid bimself flat down on the grotrnd,
and qurotly drove bis bullet right into the
centre-that is, lhe would have hit a mari
more than quarter of a mile off. 1 stood
by the tent for some tdîne; again and again
the distant flag was waved, 8howing that.
that the targot had been struck. and this
was the skili of m,'en who .itherto1 had sent
their dayB bebind the col-inter or at the desk.
Think of' that, ye sneoring martinets, and
swaggerîng French colonels!1 Hero were
thorough-bred Cockneys, poking fun at one
another, but ail the whilo making practice
that would rival or even beat the fanious
Chasseurs de Vincennes, without seeming
to think they wore doing anything out of
the way. A soldier alone, who stood by me,
expressed any surpie

Prsotl, heorercamne to ceaso firing;
and the markers, waving large red flags, to
indicate danger, came out of their hoeos and
wont te dinner. Most of the spectators
turnod into a huge refreshmentm4arquee,
furnished by Strange, the caterer at the
dÔry:stal Palace. Ail tastes wero suited; you
could dine ai any figure at well orderod
tables, or be happy on the grass with a slice
of bread and cheese and a bottie of 'porter.

During the armistice I walked up to the
butts. For many yards in front cf themn the

grund was covered with flakessqof lead, the
llets that struck the iron i aving been,
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